News @
Tuesday 2nd August
Worldwide Welcome
Welcome to the Scouts from Kenya
who have travelled 7000 kilometres to
be here at BrumJam.

Message from Bear Grylls Chief Scout
I hear that you’re having a great time at
BrumJam 2016 with the wonderful experiences
that International Camps provide.
Two things matter in life - following your
dreams and looking after your friends. This is
what I love about Scouting. It’s about doing great
things, enjoying great adventures and helping
others to do the same
I want to say a massive thank you to all the adult volunteers.
Without them, you would not be able to enjoy all your activities
that you do. I wish you all good luck in your Scouting and enjoy
the rest of your week at Blackwell.

It’s Wet and Wild
One of the many popular
programme items here at BrumJam
is the day at Edgbaston Reservoir
where BrumJammers can do a
range of water activities canoeing,
sailing, wind-surfing and raftbuilding.

Today’s television listings
are on page three.

Invasion of the Big Bunny
Look out for the Big White Bunny last
spotted in the Info Centre @ The Hub.
When you see
the rabbit make
sure you sign it,
write a nice
comment or draw a
picture on it.
Look out for other
Big White Rabbits
around the site.

Tonight

Overheard on BrumJam …
James Bond does not ride
grass-sleds, you fool !

Our Evening Entertainment Venues - come along and try them all out
Something
of a
European
theme going
on tonight in
the Arena.

Our Ceilidh band Contral-Alt-Delete
with caller Charlotte, are on this
evening, leading a barn dance.
Starting off at 7.30pm
Come and have a go!
I've got a chicken proof lawn.
- It's impeccable

Esdevium
Games are
running
a
board game
session for
anyone
to
call in and have a good.
ALSO! We have Ian Douglas Story
Teller – telling stories at the
beginning of the evening and after
9pm telling spooky tales for the brave
and bold!
Doors open at 7pm. Just come and
have a go!

Giant
Games
are
the
name of
the game
tonight –
we have hungry hippos, angry
birds.
Games start at 7.30pm and run
throughout the evening
You can enter a team during the
day in the Clubhouse or just come
along in the evening.
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Seeing Double
Is this a record ? Aspley Guise
Scouts from Bedfordshire have
brought 19 young people to
BrumJam .... including 3 sets of
twins.

Info Centre @ The Hub
Please call in with any lost or
found property. Or come and have a
look at our ever increasing quantity
of ‘Found Property’

Shuttle Bus
New timings for the service to
Morrisons, It will now run daily at

 10.30am - returns at either
11.30am or 12.30

 2pm - with returns at either 3pm
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or 4pm.
Please register at the Info Centre @
The Hub to ensure seating is
available. Extra buses can be
provided if needed.

 It’s been reported that the Craft
Tent is using cheap cola.

Caption
Competition
The winner of the
Blackwell Goodie
Bag for the
competition in
Sunday’s edition is
Harry Press of JSAC
with “It is dead yet, Honey ?”

Hello to Scouts from 1st Eye in Suffolk

Max and Joe of 22nd
Oxford Sea Scouts said
“Ants eating sweets left
on a rock”.
Whilst
Chloe and Lauren of
85th Birmingham
Guides said “Inside a
Chinese Lion”
Jack of Northfield
Methodists has seen “A
weird man in a fancy
jester outfit”.

And finally Scouts from
Maidstone West said
the weirdest thing they’d seen
were “Pobbles”.

Big Up from the Yorkshire
Massive
Guide Leaders from 176th
Sheffield say it’s ‘Murder on the
Dancefloor’ in the Clubhouse on
your own. Come and join them to
bop your evening away.

Let’s Make It 2000

Lord Mayor Visits
Yesterday we welcomed a number
of guests to BrumJam including the
Lord Mayor of Birmingham,
Councillor Carl Rice. But who’s that
pegging him ?

What’s the weirdest thing
you’ve seen at BrumJam ?

Meanwhile
Sam from Rea Valley
Scouts said “Random
banana peel by the giant
airbag - as if to slip on”.

 The Info Centre wish it to be
known that Mr Paul Wong is
banned from the Info Centre
Lost Property table as he is such
a frequent visitor with ‘Lost
Property’ !!!
 We’re told that our largest
contingent at BrumJam is Rea
Valley District from Birmingham
with 82 in camp.

We asked BrumJammers …

2nd & 4th Barry Scouts came to meet
Her Majesty who visited us yesterday.

Bradley Bear from1st Solihull
Scouts is now registered as a
camper.
Let’s
make it
2000 in
camp.
Register
your
mascot
or
cuddly
at the Info Centre @ The Hub.
How do you kill a circus ?
- You go for the Juggler!

BrumJam Radio
7am to 9am BrumJam Breakfast

Can you think of a good caption to
go with this pic ?
Win a Blackwell Goodie Bag. Hand
your entry into the Info Centre @
The Hub by tomorrow Wednesday
at 7pm.

11:30 to 2:30 pm Big Lunchtime Show
5:00 to 7:30 pm The Evening Warm Up
7:30 to 10:00pm Live
with the Ents Team

